
LAST WEEK OF BLUE TAG SALE
This very popular sale of goods under the Blue Tags end

Thursday, February 5th: Don't miss this chance to bag perfectly
good furniture at great reductions. We can only tell of a few 1

articles here. To appreciate the full extent of saving you must
visit the store.

CAN YOU BEAT ?
Rugs Under "Blue Tags"
Rooms, Size 9x12 Wilton, a very neat

design, small figure; always appropri-
ate. Regular $40; Blue Tagged to

$27.50
9xl'2, size, Body Brussels Rug

in small oriental figure and nicely
blended colors. Regular $33; Blue
tagged to

$24.00
A superior Axminister Rug, 9x12 ft.

full size, oriental design and colorings.
Keguiar liiue Tagged to

$25.00 Other 9x12 Rugs too Num-9x1- 2

foot Khoresan, room size nig in crons to Describe Qreatly
unoiiuu unu norai patierns. very
sensible. Regular $29; Blue Tagged to

?23.00

Last Recuci ion on Heaters Sewing (Machines Cut

Our full line of new The "Blue Tags" have

Ksstffi secoenlhand! c,ll,l?ht tho Sewin m"
Don't miss it if you need, chines. The prices are all
a heater.

down.

OPPOSITE

or vJrmandy Bros. POst
CREDIT FURNITURE OFFICE

Local News.
DAN'S That's all. udv

Politics arc Htill on tho lag.

Where shall I fret my haircut?
At Gilmore's barber shop. adv.

Look out for tho biff Bign at
the Jersey Street Repair Shop.
It mav rem nu you oi oroKcn
furnlturo that needs ropairing.

For

appears

brinjr

Mrs. Scott, who has been For tho and
quite ill the past fnncv coatSt bonnets and dresses
weeks, daily !

m-nd-

o

ut reasonable prices at 501
and will likely soon be about s jInyea 8treet.

J Records.Tango Dances,
Tho Riens c ass of iTurkoy Trot8( One Steps,

church will hold Waltzs-- all tho rage,
tho regular class Sunday them at tho St.

1, hoping the Sun- - j macy adv.

come. Reporter.
Evangelical'church: Sunday is

'Boys' Day" in our Sunday
school. ThoHheme for the morn-
ing sermon will be "That Boy."
Services in the evening: Junior
C. E., G:30; K. L. C. E., 63:0;

4r:30. Pastor.
Asper &l!adwoll, the expert

tonsorial artists, have brighten-
ed and their

with tho aid of the
painters' .brush and a brand
new linoleum covering, so
that it now shines like a nig-

ger's heel in the moonlight.

The Mothers will meet in the
city hall nekt Monday afternoon
at 2:30, when Mrs. Dr. Brown
will discuss "The Drug Habit."
Illness has interfered with the
Mothers meetings lately, and
postponmenihas been necessary.
A large attendance is desired
Monda afternoon.

at the First Baptist
Morning. The

Great Commission;" evening.
"The Last Turn of the Road."
n V D Tl ,t ft rll n m nrV.JU, J, IT, Ui fc J. , j

Warin&aaav even
Dl IHVmil vm .. -

:na of nVlnrl--! choir nractico
Fridays at 8 p. m. An anthem
by the choir and solo by the
choir leader will be rendered at
the Sunday evening service

County John B. Coffey

has established a
office in St. Johns with Justice
nf ha Paaaa Williams in charge.
All aitizens who wish to vote at
the state awi county primaries
to be held May 15th must be
...i.t.nui VufnrA Mav 1st. Each
person wtfiateriM is required to
prodnee two irnvwhn are raraonaliy ae

w?tW the voter. For
eign bora m'uaj produce
their naturanzaiioa papers-Offic- e

hours from 8 m pv, to 12

m and from 1 p. m. 4:30.
Saturday and Monday evenings
from 8:30 to 8.

IT

Reduced

Strictly sanitary. Gilmore's
barber shop. adv.

Rent Rooms cheap. Ap-
ply C02 North Ivanhoo street.

The of Council-
man S. G. Wright as a candi-
date for Mayor in thin
issue.

Don't forget to or send
in your news items. Thoy nro

jnlways highly appreciated. The
ninrrt tlin Iwtttpr.

J.C. children-Pl- ain
for several

is gaining strength
as

U3Utl1,
, Columbia

Sana.Djeu Hcsi-th- e

Evanffrtlcal UlUon
meeting .Hear Johns Pharr

February one

preaching,

embellished estab-

lishment

floor

Topics
i,iiwhlc:iindav:

Clerk
Registration

citizens

announcement

remnin in tho discard when 50
cents will nlaco u now rocker oh
it at the Jersey Street Repair
Shop.

Huerta's resignation can now
be expected nt any moment if
the report is true that tho fedefr
nl wine cellar at the Mexican
capital is almost depleted.

A linn nf tvnnwritfip rlhhons.
both narrow and wide, has just
been received at the Review
office: EOc each. Also carbon
naner at two sheets lor live
cents.

An intnrpstintr nrticle on the
park situation by Cap. Snow was
omitted this week, owing to the.
fact that much snace is taken un
in discussing park afTairu, and
no room remains for more, it
will appear next week.

The Royal Neigbors of Ameri
ca gave their monthly ouu cara
party Wednesday evening, Jan
unrv 21. at the home of Neigh
borAnna Moore. Ladies' first
prizo.a pretty china cup and sau
enr wan won nv Mrs. inaa.
narlicW? ladios' second nrize. a
paper weight, was won by Miss
George. Men's first prize, a
memorandum book, was captured
bv p. uorbett, ana tne secona
nrize. a box of cigars, was won
hv Mr. Reed. Every one enioy
ed the affair immensely.

Ocar Edwards, the unfortunate
victim nf an automobile., acci
dent in Portland last Thurs
day, died of concussion of the
brain at SU Vincent's nospuai

Satnrdnv. Mr. Edwards for
merly resided in St. Johns where
h was well known, having for
a time been city engineer of St,
TnhfiH Hist nine vearoin aaucrn- -

ter, Clara Edwards, resides with
hap vintner. Airs. a. uaruuue.
7S1 AllArhfnv street. TTndertak.
er A. 11. Blackburn oi union
avenue had charge of the funeral,
interment, was made at Colum
bian cemetery Monday afternoon.

lorters

9x12 Alpine Axminister Rug, floral
design, appropriate colors. Extra
special

$18.50

Seamless Velvet 9x12 Rug, oriental
design. Comes tan, red and green.
Regular $25; Blue Tagged

$19.50

9x12 Seamless Tapestry Rug both
oriental and floral design. Regular ?21;
Blue Tagged

$16.50

Seamless Tapestry, size 9 12, very
pleasing pattern and colors. Extra
special,

9xi2 Wool Art Square, neat and cozy
floor covering. Extra special, $9.00

Blankets mid Comforters Go (Ins Ranges Reduced

Oursplendid line of All- -, q.n0A GasWool Blankets and med- -
1(ange I0.1

ium and high-grad- e Com- -

at

A

in
to

in

to

A

25 Per Cent Off

CASH

EDMONDSON CO.
107 S. Jrsy StrMt

1
5

1
1T3

Plumbing, Tinning
AND

Furnace Installing
Call up Columbia 92

$12.50

$15.00
A ?30 Gas Range for

$27.50

I

Edlefsen Fuel Co.

Phone Columbia 215

"HIAWATHA"
That Good Coal

The
Bungalo Grocery

St. Johns, Oregon
Good Things to Eat

Would l pleased lo have your
patronage. Motto: quality

and Cleanliness
'G. W. RICtlTMYEft

Pheo Columbia 1 Tree Delivery

Subscribe for the Review now

Poultry Pan-a-ce- -a

UU- I-

Briug in your Coupons and get your free package
of Poultry Pan-ace- a, the great egg producer, aud
poultry tonic, scores of poultry raisers are using this
preparation with excelleut results.

Phonographs and Records
A good supply always on hand; see the special

deals we have to offer on some Columbia Machines;
Records of the latest Tango dance music; come in and
hear them. A few of these special 25c Records left.

Special Cut Rate Prices on all
Patent Medicines and Toilet

Preparations
Cyclone Cold Cure will cure your
cold. Lowneys Candies Our Spe-
cialty. Minuet Talcum Powder,

the large can.

The St. Johns Pharmacy
For Cut Rate Drugs

Christian Science topic for
Sunday: "Love."

Everybody likes our Candies.
The bt. Johns Pharmacy, adv.
Picture framing done at Portland

prices at H. K Clark's, the furni
utre man. Adv.

Fine Plymouth Cockerels for
sale, also one Cock at G04 S.
Hayes.

J. R. Kerr has renurchased
his former residence on Oswego
street.

Wanted Girl for general
housework. Middle aged wom
an preferred. Phone Col. 213,
or Col. 44.

"Watches" made over into
Time-niece- s" at reasonable

rates at Rogers', 309 N. Jersey
street.

Second hand furniture for sale
at 801 N. Fillmore street, St.
Johns.

Girl 1G years old wants light
louse work or work as nurso

girl. Address 810 N. Hayes
i OL 1t... ...1..OlIUUl, Ol. lJUflllS. uuv.

Registration books for county
and city will be open at the city
hall tomorrow. Register early
and get it oft" your mind.

Any young man can get along
all right as soon us he discovers
that the other name for good
tick is hard work.

An Illinois woman has started
something new in the way of a
rummage sale. She is trying to
sell her husband.

It may seem all right to have
calf's liver sent in from the farm
by parcel post, but that is no
way to conserve the calf.

The person who can get amuse
ment out of the little trritutions
of life will come pretty close to
being happy all the time.

Another fine thing wc ought
nil pray for is strength enough
to keep our mouths shut until
we have something to talk about.

The quickest and least expen
sive way of ending tho war in
Mexico would be to provide both
sides with all the arms and .am-
munition they want.

Dr. Smith, candidate for tho
Governorship, was hero making
friends in St. Johns this week.
He is a genial gentleman and
mukes friends readily.

Miss May Bond of Calvary.
Canudn, has been n guest at tho
home of her cousin, Mrs. II. W.
Honham, during the past week
or ho.

Wnnted to Exchange 28 room
apartment houso in Portland. fine
location, for any St. Johns prop
erty of equal value. Apply to
G. Goodhuo, 715 S. Jersey street.

Tho city engineer advises
unginst any improvement of
Willamette boulevard in tho
southern part of tho city until
the new sewer system has been
constructed.

Havo you uny pictures you
would desiro to havo framed?
If so, tho Jersey Street Repair
Shop will do it neatly and at a
very reasonable price.

For Sale Brick bungalow.
Ilvo rooms, bath, toilet, llreplace,
two closets, full basement, two
lots. All for $2,000. --S. C. Cook,
308 S. Fcsscnden street, St.
Johns. adv.

All services will be resumed
at the M. E. church next Sun
day, February 1. Sunday school
9:G0; preaching 11 n. m.; bp--

worth League 6:30, and preach
ing at 7:30 n. m. Pass tho an
nouncement along to others.
W. Edwin Ingalls, pastor.

Tho Royal Neighbors of Amer
ica were delightfully entertained
by Neighbor Glasgow at her
home last Friday afternoon, tho
game of 500 being the principal
attraction. A dainty luncheon
was served, The event wus huge
ly enjoyed.

The Commercial Club held Its
monthly meeting January 21,
when D. C. Lewis gave an inter
esting account of his trip to the
Factor es Promotion congress
at Corvallis, whither ho went as

renresentative of the Club.
Other business was transacted.
In the absence of President Bon
ham, John N. Edlefsen presided.

Tho smallpox situation in St.
Johns seems to havo assumed
most encouraging view. Ihere
have keen no fatalities so far,
and the Chief of Police states
that conditions are improving
even faster than the Board of
Health ant cmated. The schools
havo remained open all tho time.
and the churches and places of
amusement havo been permitted
to onerate onco more. 'Ihere

1 J .fl? MIare a numucr 01 iamiues sun
under quarantine.
The library was closed Saturday

upon the auvice 01 ine county
health ollicer. anu win oe openeu
again as soon as the same author-
ity thinks wise. In tho mean-tim- e

it is desirable that all books
be returned in order that they
may be fumigated. A box in
which to place them is kept at
the back door. Any books which
have been in houses with a small
pox case must be burned, togeth-
er with the member's card. The
library itself has already been
thoroughly fumigated. Look for
further notice of tho story hour
and psychology club upon the op
ening ot the library.

PENINSULA NATIONAL
Oldest Bank the Peninsula

Autzhn, Pres. K. C. KNArr, Vice Pres.
Kulki'SKN, Cash. L. DouiK, Ass't Cash.

IPutkk
t U SAVINGS f

KIINT

NoU th Ubtl on your

Tvncwriter ribbons for sale at
this office; 50 cents each.

SAl'ISTV nKI'UMT VAULTS l'OK

papr.

Bubscrlbo for U10 bt tnbns Hovlow

and keep pcited on tho dolnga of
Mi cltr.

TTnilnrtnUnr Hliickhnrn. who
recently sold his business in this
city to tho St. Johns undortuK- -
ingUo., bus decided to again em-

bark in tho undertaking busi
ness, and has already located
at 652 Union avenue. Portland.
Mrs. L.M. Mnvi a trained nurse.
will do tho lady assistant work.

Tho auestion has been asked
us if reference was made to the
Stearns-Alle- n tract when it was
stated last week that a tract of
land at a price higher than SI,- -

000 per aero had been accepted
by iho park committee. No.
The Stearns-Alle- n tract with a
fine residence thereon only runs
ubout $2000 per acre, and is
magnificently bcated for scenic
beauty.
Pi G. Gllmore. the enterpris

ing tonsorial nrtiBt, has moved
liln hiirhorlni? btiHinoHS from the
Woodhouso building to the Con- -

tral Hotel building on l'hiiiuiei- -

i)hia street, which he had litted
nto model tonsorial parlors, in

connection with tho harboring
business, Mr. Gilmoro will con-

duct a pool hall and cigar room
in tho compartment adjoining,
which ho has also had converted
into a most attractive and invit-
ing establishment,

A meeting of the Salem Com
mercial club has recently been
held for tho purpose of launch-
ing a systematic campaign for
tho exploitation of tho loganber-
ries for which tho Willamette
Vallev is becoming famous. It is
said that Iho berries reach a
greater perfection in this valley
than anywhere else tne worm,
but with a constant increase In
their production without a cor-

responding expansion of a de-

mand, it is imperative! that steps
bo taken to keep tho industry in
its present profitable condition.
It is prolmblo that samples of
tho berries, dried or otherwise
preserved, will bo sent to big
stenmHhip lines anu to noieis
and summer resorts where the
demnnd will certainly grow as
the fruit becomes known.

Railroads in tho Northwest
1 tnm li(xriiiiitnir Tfl 11(1 V(ri IK( LUG

Spring coloniat rates which will
be in eiiect lor nays, uegin- -

ntnir vulth Mnrph lfi. TIlO 111 t OS

will bo tho same as in former sea
sons, $33 from Chicago, W
from Missouri river points, ami
$25 from tho Colorado region.
Although tho reduced rates win
tin mlvortlHnri to ii cmiHidorabk)
extent, tho roads state they will
mako no special oiiort to induce
nfirimi'il tmrlioH of hoinuseekurs
to como West. They state that
heretofore the low rates have
been taken advantage of by
wage earners, principally, anu
that but few bona fldo homeseok-nr- s

n ru trencrally included in
tho lariro parties that como out
each spring anu fan. uenuino
wniild.iin settlors will come at
any time ot tno year wunoui
waiting for special rates.

The boys and girls of Oregon
who will earnestly strivo to
make themselves prolieiont at
nntnln irrrtvi'lnir rnlHMlir pnm.
vegetables or pigs, sewing, cook

ing aim uuiwiik, " nuiiim
foi-- nml ilnirv npffillllts 111I1V

find themselves entitled to a re-

ward well worthy their best
efforts. The Agricultural Col-leg- e,

cooperating with tho State
Superintendent of Schools, is
planning to give to at least two
boys from each county in tho
state a trip to saiem tor mo en- -

week of tho State I'air. In
addition, at least ten of the
highest scoring prize winners
will have all their expenses paid
on a visit to the Panama Exposi
tion at San Francisco next year.
If in ovnpftnd that industrial
clubs will be organized in nearly

aa.a Mil 11 .1all the scnoois oi tne state, anu
these clubs will be entitled to
bulletins and information and
advice of every sort regarding
any line of work they may decide
to take up. In the gardening
contest fractional tracts must bo
cultivated and accurate records
of every detail of the work and
its results must be kept. It is
iinnorl Mmf. n Inrirn norfifiiltnira of
al the school children in the state
will take part in this contest,

V

: A Bank Account

is A Protection

mistakes, frauds ntul
needless spending. Thnt Is a

claim, but we arc fully pre-

pared to substantiate it if you
will cull nt this batik. After
you have licnrrf our proof wc
do not see how you can fall to
oen An nccount at once.

BANK
I on

S.

in

re

is
l

s

Mrs. Nancy Cnples desires to
state to tho public that she has
made the price of her tract offer-
ed for park purposes ns low as
possible, and much lower than
property in the immediate vi-

cinity. Also that no one will
receive any commission in any
form if tho tract is secured by
the city. She feels that the
price asked is most reasonable.

Portlanders had an opportunity
Wednesday night of getting an
insight into the merits of Bon-vill- o

99 Year System, at a lecture
held in lecture room B of the
Central library building. Tho
subject was "The applicability
of the Bonvillo 'System to the
great industrial enterprises of
tho country," and was well hand-
led in a masterly manner by
Fred W. Jobelman, who has had
large experience in corporation
mntters.and is thoroughly famil-
iar with the methods employed
by tho stock manipulators of
Wall street. Mr. Jobelman
was associated for several years
with tho principal attorney for
tho Credit Men's Association in
Now York city, and has had ex
ceptional opportunities for study-
ing tho giant octapus of "Big
Business" at first hand. Tho
lecture was well attended and
enthusiastically received, and
reference to tho remarkable suc
cess achieved by tho Equal Rights
Company of St. JohiiB, incorpor-
ated under tho Bonville 91) Year
System, was loudly applauded.
Arrangements have been made
for tho holding of a series of
lectures dealing with tho system
at the same place every Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock during
tho remainder of tho year. These
lectures will be free, and St.
Johns folks are specially invited,
adv. '

Communication

Editor of St. Johns Review:
Will you kindly allow mo a few
lines in your paper to corruot a
statement made by you some
live weeks ago in regard to a
statement I mado before tho
council when a petition was in-

troduced to the council in regard
to getting the Bull Run water;
that I had a decision in full from
tho Attorney General what wo
could do, or tho city could do. 1

stated that ho would give mo a
decision in full, so I think that
In justice to tho Attorney Gen-or- al

and mysolf that you would
correct the statement mado by
you.

Now hero is tho promise that
Mr. Crawford mado to mo when
I first confronted him for his
finding, and I also asked him if
I could impose on his valuable
time, if ho thought it was liablo
that wo could do as stated, but
before any definite decision
could bo mado ns to whether or
not tho city of St. Johns has
tho right to put in or tnko over
the water system, ho thought it
would bo necessary to havo also
a copy of tho city charter before
any definite decision. So, of
course, I sent the city charter
and also a copy of tho water
franchise. But on January tho
9th I had a letter from Mr,
Crawford stating that it was
imnrmsililo for him ut the nrescnt
time to give tho matter the ser
ious consideration it deserves,
but in his finding he states if
we can show that tho water
plant is not efficient and whore
a contract virtually creates a
monopoly, and that monopoly
becomes oppressive, that the
contract may be set aside or ig
nored. Mr. Crawford also in his
finding states that some courts
hold that an exclusive franchise
can be given, and others that ho
cannot. And how can our city
atttfrnoy hand down a decision
to'tho city council when tneiaws
are so complicated that our At-
torney General cannot interpret
the same? C. J. ANDERSON.

401 Philadelphia street.

G. W. 0VERSTREET
Plumbing and Gas

Fitting
Job work promptly attended to.

Phone Columbia 590

311 S. Jersey Strut St, Johns, Oregon


